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  خالصةال
 30( والـدايازيبام )يـوم /كغـم / ملغم 50( ادى تجريع افراخ الدجاج بالكلوربرومازين    

عبر الفم الى زيادة نشاط انزيم االستيل كولين استريزعند معاملة االفراخ يوميا            ) يوم/كغم/ملغم

اذ كانت نسبة الزيادة فى نشاط  االنزيم المذكورة معنوية فى كل من بالزمـا               ,  يوم 21ولفترة  

وعلى نحو متعاقب فى المجموعة المعاملة       % 63و     % 43م وكريات الدم الحمر وبواقع        الد

فى حين كانت الزيادة غير معنوية فى المجموعـة المعاملـة بالـدايازيبام             .بالكلوربرومازين  

وقد ادى التوقـف فـى تجريـع        . مقارنة بمجموعة السيطرة المعاملة بمحلول الملح الفسلجى        

الى عودة نشاط االنزيم االستيل كولين استريز الى مستويات ماقبـل الحقـن             االدوية المذكورة   

توحى هذة  .  يوم من بعد التوقف عند المجموعة المعاملة بالكلوربرومازين        16-11خالل فترة   

لكل من الكلوربرومازين والدايازيبام فى نشاط انزيم االسـتيل         )العكسى(النتائج التائير الراجع    

  .افراخ الدجاجكولين استريز فى دم 
  

Abstract 
Administration of chlorpromazine at ( 50 mg / kg / day ) orally for a 
period of  21 days resulted in a significant increase in chick blood plasma 
and RBC acetyl cholinesterase activity by 43 % and 63% respectively  , 
where as only a slight and non significant increase was observed when 
diazepam was given at ( 30 mg / kg / day ) orally in comparison with 
control group . However once The drugs were been discontinued, the 
enzyme activity returned to pretreatment level in about 11-16 days in 
group received chlorpromazine, suggesting that the drugs effect is 
reversible.  
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Introduction 
Acetyl cholinesterase (AChE) is a membrane bound enzyme found in 
different tissues and play a important role for regulation of most 
physiological event, involving the turnover of acetylcholine (1-3). The 
activity of blood and/or 'true' AChE have been found to be affected by a 
number of antipsychotic drugs(1,4-9).Chronic treatment of rat and/or 
chicks with chlorpromazine and diazepam resulted increase in AChE 
activity(4,5). Similar finding were obtained from enzyme assay of chick 
and rabbit brain and cerebrospinal fluid (10).The effect by 
chlorpromazine in true AChE activity appear to be reversible (1), 
depending on the duration of drug administration (11). The aim of the 
present study is to examine the probability of reversible effect of 
chlorpromazine and diazepam on red blood cell ‘true’AChE and 
plasma‘pseudo’AChE activity in chicks.  
. 

 
Materials and Methods 

Thirty- six chicks 2 – 2.5 months old and weighing  300 – 350 g were 
used .They were housed under standard condition of temperature ( 27 C ), 
and had free access to food ( Commercial chick ration  , Nebrese  Co . , 
Mosul , Iraq . ) and water . The birds were divided into four groups of 9 
chicks each. One animal in each group served as control chicks were 
administration orally with 1 ml /kg body weight physiological saline, The 
remaining animal in each group are sub-divided in to two group (4-each 
group) were administration chlorpromazine (May and Baker Co., 
England) at 50 mg /kg /day orally and diazepam (Arab Pharmaceutical 
Manufacturing Co., Jordan) at 30 mg /kg /day orally. The volume of 
administration of both drugs was 1 ml / kg body weight, and 
administration were made in 24-h interval for a period of 21 days, and the 
drugs was then withdrawn. At the end of experiment, chicks were 
sacrificed after ether anesthesia on days 1,6,11 and 16 after cessation of 
the drugs administration and blood was rapidly collected. Blood samples 
were deranged by using treated heparinized syringe (Braun, Germany) 
and separated plasma from RBC by centrifugation in (3000 rpm) for 10 
min. Samples of blood stored in -20 C   until the   time of estimation of 
the  enzyme activity ( 7 – 10 days ) .  0.2 ml from plasma and red blood 
cell samples was used for AChE activity measurement using 
acetylthiocholine iodide ( 7.5 % ) ( Fluka , Switzer land ) ( 12 ) . All 
assays were done in duplicate. The statistical significance of the 
differences between mean values was analyzed by students’t ' test (13). 
The level of significance was at p < 0.01. 
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Results and Discussion 
Table-1 shows the enzyme activity in chick blood at different time 
interval after withdrawal of the chlorpromazine and diazepam 
administration. It is evident from the results that the enzyme activity were 
increased at a significant level in both blood plasma and red blood cell by 
43% and 63% respectively in group received chlorpromazine , and only 
10% and 13% respectively in group received diazepam on day 22.i.e. one 
day after withdrawal of the drugs. However, restoration of the normal 
level (pretreatment level) of the enzyme activity has been obtained at 
certain time interval. We have reported recently that chlorpromazine and 
diazepam increased true AChE activity in chick (5). In the present study, 
we found that the enzyme activity when increased by chlorpromazine and 
diazepam returned to the pretreatment level 11-16 days after withdrawal 
of the drugs as compared with the control group table-1. The effect 
seemed to be due to changes in membrane-associated properties (4, 7, 8). 
Any drugs which alter the composition of the cell microsomal membrane 
would also affect the enzyme-bounded activity (1, 4, 7, 8). 
Chlorpromazine can easily accumulated inside the membrane vesicle (7, 
14), alter membrane permeability and fluidity (4, 7, 8, 15). In our study, 
we believe that the changes of the enzyme activity in the former time is 
possibly due to inhibited turnover of acetylcholine, and diminished the 
adaptive effect in the enzyme for acetylcholine synthesis and degradation. 
The non significant effect of diazepam on true AChE activity is accepted 
with other reports (4, 16). The data presented here suggest that the 
increase of blood ‘true’ plasma and red cell acetylcholinesterase activity 
by chlorpromazine and diazepam is reversible.  
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Table 1: AChE activity in chick blood (plasma, red blood cell) after withdrawal of chlorpromazine and diazepam. 
 

                                                  ∆ pH/ 30 min    Ache   activity    
               Chlorpromazine  50 mg /kg  Diazepam 30 mg /kg 

 
 

Days 
after 

withdra
wal 

                 
Normal saline 

(control) 

                
Plasma 

          
% 

increase  

                
Red blood cell 

          
% 

increase 

                
Plasma 

          
% 

increase 

              
Red blood cell 

           
% increase 

 
1 
 

 
0.30 ± 0.01 

 

                 *       
0.43 ± 0.02 

         43%                  *       
0.49 ± 0.02 

          
63% 

                  0.33 
± 0.02 

          
10% 

              
0.34 ± 0.02 

           
13% 

 
6 
 

 
0.29± 0.02 

 

                *        
0.39 ± 0.03 

          
36% 

                   *      
0.42 ± 0.01 

          
45% 

                
0.31 ± 0.01 

          
7% 

              
0.32 ± 0.02 

           
10% 

 
11 

 

                 
0.29 ± 0.02 

 

                
0.31 ± 0.01 

          
7% 

                
0.32 ± 0.02 

           
10% 

                
0.30 ± 0.01 

          
3.4 % 

              
0.30 ± 0.01 

           
3.4% 

 
16 

 

                 
0.30 ± 0.02 

 
 

                
0.30 ± 0.03 

          
0.3% 

                
0.30 ± 0.01 

        1.6%                      0.30 
± 0.02 

          
0.2 % 

                 0.30 
± 0.02 

           
0.3%        

The animal were administration with chlorpromazine and diazepam orally each day for  21 days .The set of animal 
were sacrificed on the day 22 .i.e. day one after the drugs was discontinued and then every  5 days . The result shown  

with the treated animals were mean  ±  S. E. of the mean from four animals  ( n = 4 )  at    * p <  0.01  from the 
control value . 
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